breakfast

eggs and breakfast

available from 06:30 am to 11:00 am

seasonal fruits,
juices & yogurts
yogurt

specialties
two eggs your way

300

natural, low fat greek or fruit

eggs benedict

freshly squeezed seasonal
fruit juice

poached eggs with ham topped with
hollandaise sauce on english muffin

275

orange, pineapple, watermelon or tender
coconut water

smoked salmon
350
300

freshly baked

served with butter and preserves

croissant

250

classic, almond, chocolate

muffins

250

chef’s selection

danish pastries

250

chef’s selection

toast

250

whole wheat, multi-grain,
white or gluten free

bagel

250

plain or multi-grain

breakfast cake

250

walnut and banana or chocolate

350

corn flakes, all bran, rice crispies, frosted
flakes, chocos, granola, gluten free  

sides
hash browns
chicken sausage
bacon
pork breakfast sausage
mixed leaves & cherry
tomato salad

steamed idli

200

350

fermented rice cakes

dosa

350

masala, plain

350

lentil fritters, black pepper
south indian specialities to be served
with sambhar, chutney and podi

tawa paratha

350

deep fried refined flour bread, potato
curry

350

asian flavors
rice congee
chicken, fish or vegetables

Superfoods Rx

200
200
200
200

indian breakfast
specialties

luchi aloo dum

full fat, low fat, soy - hot or cold

with apple, walnut and honey

550

350

potato / paneer / cauliflower
pickles and yogurt

choice of milk
bircher muesli
steelcut cinnamon oatmeal
porridge

350

toasted bagel, capers and
lemon cream cheese

medu vada

cereals
choose any one

pan cakes of your choice

350

chocolate or banana

freshly sliced seasonal
fruit platter
fresh fruit salad

350

scrambled, poached, fried or omelette
with a choice of bacon, ham or
chicken sausages, hash browns

Vegetarian selection Contains pork
Spicy Gluten free
All our meats are halal chef signature
Allow us to fulfill your needs – please let any of our associates know if you have any
special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.
All prices in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

350

350

set breakfast
continental breakfast

a taste of tea
650

seasonal fresh fruit juice
choice of three breakfast pastries
and toast served with butter, honey
and preserves, freshly cut seasonal fruit
platter choice of yogurt - natural,
low fat or fruit
freshly brewed coffee, tea or
hot chocolate

american breakfast

800

seasonal fresh fruit juice
choice of any three breakfast pastries
served with butter, honey and preserves,
choice of any one cereal-corn flakes,
frosted flakes, chocos, granola
with hot or cold milk
two eggs your way with choice of
bacon, ham or chicken sausage
with grilled tomato, hash browns
and toast freshly brewed coffee, tea or
hot chocolate

indian breakfast

hot chocolate
milk
lassi
chilled juices
cranberry, mango, tomato, apple

800

hot
espresso
cappuccino
café mocha
café latte
americano
black or white
green coffee
decaffeinated coffee

225

cold coffee

milk shake

225

chocolate, strawberry

Superfoods Rx

225

sweet, salted or masala

225

cold

350
150

full fat, low fat or soy - hot or cold

choice of sweet or salted lassi
steamed idli, masala dosa or tawa
paratha with your choice of filling,
served with traditional accompaniments
fresh fruit platter
freshly brewed coffee, tea or
hot chocolate
beverages

coffee

225

darjeeling
assam
english breakfast
green tea
chamomile
masala tea
earl grey
decaffeinated tea

Vegetarian selection Contains pork
Spicy Gluten free
All our meats are halal chef signature
Allow us to fulfill your needs – please let any of our associates know if you have any
special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances.
All prices in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.

275

